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ROLL OF HONOUR. 

Gunner F.••J. Green - killed in 	 20th, 1945. 

It was with very deep regret that we learnt of the death of 
Gnr F J Green (Freddie) who vves killed iu action during the last 
days of the Italian ca1npain 	To the olders members of the Club it 
was a grievous blow., , :...Rreddie will always be remembered as one of 
those who was associated with happier days before the ;ar1a.ya 
which will be recalled in memory -only. 

During his long aseociatiot with the Club he proved himself 
a keen tramper and a cheerful and 	 companion. 	He gave val- 
uable service as Treasurer of the Club's finances, a pouition 
which he held for some considerable time crying Out  his duties 
with characteristic thoroughness nd ability.  

To his wife and family ve extend our ,  deco sympethj and 
lasting regret in Liieirtrh.i loss. 

- ------------------------- cOo -------------------- - ----- 



2. 

ELCOME HOME TO 

Huckleberry Finn who returned, to these shores igust after Christmas, 
fighting fit and rearing to go. She 'h 	demonstrated her keeness 
by making a speflal return visit toHastngs in order to take part 
in an attempted crossing of the Kaimana*as in company with four 
other Club members. 	More of that later.... 	',,e're very thrilled to 
have you back with us, duck, and.'hope that your future plans will 
not interfere tcom much with your association with the Club 

Dave Lynch who is also amongst us once again. 	He.':has.hen along 
to one or t,To Club meetIngs and attended the Annual Picnic at Horse-
shoe Bend here he deomnstrated the fact that he is :till a very 
active member' 	e t r  so glad you're back 	Dave 	end rish you all 
success in your return to civilian life. 

Cliff Hunt. .e .he.dr the t Palmerston North is to be your,  home town 
Cliff 	and that househunting is your chief hobby at the...mothent.. 

3 hope it wont, be long before you and. Nan come upthis way 'and 
crop in to 	Club meeting All the best in your ne T job, Oliff 

Joe Armitage who has been back a few months and who, we understand 
has recently been married. 	Congratulations, Joe. Any chance of 
seeing yuu at the Club soth time? 	.e would like to r4ve you an 
cfficil Telcome 	Best of luck from the i T C to you both 

oCo--------- - ------- 

S oulJ like to acknowledge Christms crds nd good iiohes 
from Roneh Dln.clk. Huck Finn, I\1?ncy fliarns, Fred G-een, Lin 
Lloyd, Bruce Beechej, John Collins, Dudley Sriepord, Jack Hannab 

-- --- ------- -------oOo-- - ---- - ----- - --- 

To OUR OVERSEAS 

Nancy illi ams. Your A G. of N 
many thanks. e hope t won't 
meeting and cause a disturbance 
you kids back with us again and 
before everyone is home Love 

ZMBEP3 

Dv 25th  to hand, 	'ancy, for which 
be long now before you blow into a 
like Huck.did. 	It's great to have 
maks•us-feel itwon't he long 
C nd best wishes from the Club, NpInce 

Jack Hannih 	Hullo, Jock, accept our thanks for your letters and 
snaps of your bethrothed. 	be were delighted to hear the news of 
your engagement and hope that is won't be long before you manage to 
iron out all your difficulties. 	The snap of Janet was duly passed 
around at a Club meeting and met with the unanimous approval of all 
members - is she a possible trapper? 	t'e also must offer our,  con- 
gratuiaions on your promotion - you're doing well for yourself, Kid. 
All the best :  Jack, to you and Janet from the Club. 



3. 
Dudle y  Shemoard. Hullo there, Duddles. Isn't it just about 
time you got your ticket home? 	e're getting reedy for you 
fany thanks for your Christmas card and good wishes 	Lurve 
and cheers and bsers from all of us at home 

Lin Lly4 	Hullo soldier -. please accept our thanks for letters, 
cards and good wishes 	e think that your taste in postcards 
is really most refined 	Janet has shown us the alleged likeness 
you sent her, and we're more than amused. 	the best, Lin, 
Prom the Club. 

Ron Cra 	A super letter to hand from you Ron. 	Your good 
resolution to 'irite to us certainly resulted in an interesting 
communication for whch we're very grateful In soite of your 
complaints that nothing ever happens you seem to have plenty to 
relate it was an especially interesting little anecdote you 
told about your landlord - 	uite s nice man, was'nt he'? 
Cheers from the &ang, Ron 

Arch Lowe. 	ild i any thanks for your l-teer, Arch. 	e're glad 
to hear that you're able todo a hit of tramping now and again 
and havtnt  lost the knack altogether. Best of luck from tne 
H T C 

Bruce 3eeche 	More wizard letters from you in your own original 
style, 	 e can take an number of them 	Hope by the 
time yOu get this your brother will have joined you and that 
celebratUrns of a suitable nature will have taken place 	Loads 
of the best from all of us. 

Frank Simpson 	riullo, Frank, of the "itchy foot.. " 	You are 
definitely our, most travelled member and we never know from one 
letter to the nex b Nhat yo ,_T addres -vv ill be 	hat tales you 
will have to tell when you return to the fold once more. 
Cheerho and all the best from the Ji.T.C. 

Seal y  -O od 	Hullo Scaly - we hav'nt had any news of yOU latel 
but hope things are going well and that you're getting all the 
surgery you riaflt 	Cheerio for noi 	Best of luck from all 

John Collins 	Hullo aohn .9  How are things going, Still enjoy- 
ing life? 	onder if yo c ver manage to sou-eze in any tramping 
riclfj and again, just toremind you of us all back home 	Lots of 
luck and best /diSheS from the Club 

Harry Richdale 	ullo, Harry, we occesionally hear e,is  of yo 
through iindsa, and understand yo'rs fit and well 	How about 
a letter -- vie'd like one 	All the bot from the H T C 



SEARCHORGANIZATION. 

I seem to remember, but cannot '_'Locate 	P.rti,cke in an 
earlier nun2ber of the bulletin, entitled "Advice _to Thos-e Con-
templating O-ettiig Lost ft 	The article, not the title, had 
some bearing on the ó 	 w ssibilities that arose hen the Easter 
Kaimanaa party became overdue 	and clue meirbers should.have some 
idea of rhat preperations iere being mode arid what they might have 
been called upon tc do should it have been necessarr to carry ot 
a search, filth comparatively fen members both fita rid' eperiencec 

The hai man awa party, five strong, went in from Timihanga 
on Good Friday, 30th .id.tarch, intending to spend the night at the 
Log Cabin and continue via Tapui 0 T'arua Hine,the M°ngamingi, 
Rangitikei o2ks and i\gapuketura to the Tokasnu - Taupo aoad 

In 1937, an H T C private party had traversed the some 
route under air1y thick weather conditions in nine days 	On this 
occasion the minimum estimate of time was estimated. at five days 
and the party was provisioned for eight. 

The firstfour days appeared to be clear in that direction 
and it was assumed that they would have: taken advantage of this 
to climb Makorako, and would be camped at the Rangitikel Forks 
below Ngapuketura on the night of Monday 2nd. 

On the 5th and succeeding dnys c1ud. set in from the N E and 
but there seemed a possibility of its not being very thick so far 
in land 

On the 7th day, (Thursday, 5th Apri]4 the up to date seaicb 
list PS  0-Ked in the course of a routine committee-.-meeting  The 
list rhich quids thu serch coma-ittee in making up parties di-. 
vides the vailob1e club members into three categories 

I. 

 

Fit and experienced. 	H: 
2/ 	Fit but inexperiencd. 
3. 	G-arri:sori.. 	..; 

The list also gives telephone numbers for making quick con-
tact- list of cars available, etc., 

After Friday, the party, having been out eight days had 
reached its food limit and 	considered overdue 	It rioti be-- 
came necessary to study their probable movements.--. If thëthb.d 
been waiting on the weather short of Ngapuketura they had two 
routes out - to return to Tim1ango or go dorn tn 	i°kihi to 
the Desert Road 	If they Ts - ci crosaed Ngapuketura they h!--d pro-. 
bably run off a le - ding spur nd ere some acre froir 	o 	of 
the trig. 	It was assumdd that if there had been an accident or 
a serious smeroency two of the party would have come out for he 
consoquent.l.y the party had probably been delayed and with pour 
weather andshcrt.ag of food would be delayed ad coming out 



5. . 
slowly by one of the three owt. 

The search comittee irds contac on the evening of th 
ninth daysnd met, 1T7ith Dr. Bathgate, on the morning of the 
tenth to make preliminary arrsngements These ,Jere as folio is-  

1. Dr. Ba thga t e V to ring Turangi (Tokaanu) asking them 
to keep a look out for the party and contact the 
prion. cmmp.. Turangito ring Club Captain. 

	

2 	Two three-ffcn parties ecrepicked. iiith a 3rd stand 
by prty. Party 1 to le've on Monday night and to 
start up to Nga.puke tura from the La 1 e 	To ake 
rifle and toi'ire shots 	Party 2-to follo, prob 
Tuesday rrorning for the dipakihi; Either to camp 

	

V 	 or proceed upstream depending on strength. 

	

3 	Piet van &ch contactec re plane.. search..  

	

4 	It °s propos d to cont'ct the N T C in case it 
bocre necessry to intensify the s- arch 	of 

V 	 V 	
NgsVpuketura. 

	

•5 	The sending of another. garrison party via Tirnihanga 
probably to Taoui o Yarua Mine 	s discussed 

(t this stage Nora r'n prom Ngamate P ) 

If no msge had come the first prt1ec  Tiould i1ie or 
sent out, but that would have been just the start. An equal 
number would have been selected for relief parties, one or two 
carrying parties would have been needed to supply advanced bases 
and a stand by party for emergencies -- so that upwards of thirty 
members would hve been called on in the ensuing week. 

V 	

V 	
V VV 	N.L.E. 	V 

oOo---- --------- --- --- 

SOCIAL 	NOTEO 

Two events of major i 1nportaric VV  • V hV.EV V . tak 	pl.acs since last we 
were in pr int 

1 	Cathenin€ Cropton ho is now. TIVIT 	E 	atts 
as rn - rried inMavelock North on Easter Monday 	Club members 

had the opeoftunity of wishin her very happiness, at a very 
pleasantgift evening at the home of Mrs. Lovell-Smith. Those of 
us who were unable to be present also ioin in the good wishes ex-
tended to Catherine and' her' er husband on the occasion of their weddin.g 

2 	June's engagement to Mervyn bkinrir, 
(overseas) after a holiday in North Auckland took us completely by 
surprise 	o 	sure ll Club, members pill be dellgt-ited  at the 
news since 4h June h- P, b 	a stlirt member since the Clubs 

V 

	

	 founda tion ; Pleae ,accept our lv  and congratulations, 'June, 	nd 
our best vishc for your future health rid hppincss 



6. 

(Vith apologies to the author of "eeping and ailing' we 
wish to substitute a new set of verses)... 

'.'It -.i7ac, while she was pushing her-bike around Russell, 
That June met her true love, 
The man of her dre -'rs, 

wsn't Bob Hope, or Bing Crosby, Jack Taylor, 
But a guy called Mery Skinner, 
Fast rorker it soss' 

They tramped and they s air and they vent out to dances, 
They sat on the beach, 
And they baked in the sun 
Then they -vient back to Auckland ' - nd thought it all over, 
And decided they'd had quite 	lot of ood fun 

So Merv. Poped the question one night after midnight, 
Said "Darling, I love you, Oh' will you be mine? 
Here's my hand -and hart and all of my fortune," 
Said June "ItSa deal, pal, I'll gladly be thine." 

So all you young maidens Tho "nt to getmarried, 
Just :alsk June's advice, 
And she'll give it you free, 
She'll give you the dope how it's done in North Auckland, 
Just apply to kiss Budd and results uU 1ll see. 

---- - - - --- -- ----oOo----- - ----- 

CLUB MEETINGS. 

Club meetings have been so well attended this yea 	a r that the 
accommodation provided by our Club Room has been taxed to its utmost. 

One evening, Ian Vilkinson gave us another of his interesting 
accounts of tramping in the South Island. 

On Febl 15th Nora Finn and Dave Lynch ore given an official 
welcome at the Club Meeting. Huck very kindly coisented to sit on 
a box in front and be bombarded vrfith questions about life s an 
Army nurse oerss, 	hue Dave thre7 in inter ject.ions.. from the 
sideline 	Th'nk you, Huck 

-------------- Goo ------------ 

N&Ai  MEiviBERS. 

1e would like to cxthend a welc6m& to the following ne iremoers 
Tho 	not 	no i 	Gooa trar sing ith t1 Club, both of you 

oeline Tomlin on,"Edna Steele.  



7 ,  
TRAMPING HUTS. 

•Durthg the war the Ht øub-comE1ittee, except for inspection 
and raintainance of existing huts, his been nctically in re-
cess 	ith normal trampii, not so far 	it h 	been cx- 
.amining the poasihilitics,and in the course of 1944 reorted 
to tee comrnittee,o the Club's future progrmme. 	The .coirn- 
ittee. has opened.:with  neighbouring clubs negotiations for a com-
mon shheme of huts and tracks so that. they Shall be sited to the 
best advntage,. a.nd.pi7opOae.:tQ bring the mater before the Fed 

* 	crated Mountain Clubs at,.! their opproching annul eeing 

The hut committee's general recommendations are as fol1ows; 

1. The Clubs interest is primarily in huts accessible 
from Hawkes. Bay and vithin a. half-day of the road 
L6-d. 

2. Huts should be five to six huurs apart and near 
the intersection of important routes. 

3. The maintainanc4 of h 	three huts would probably 
be the Clubs limit. 

The Club hs alr - dy built t c huts, Ka ,ii eka (1936) and 
aikark (1940), besides the Ka 	Bivvy (1938) ond has 
assisted finnci1ly andith 1-bour in doiletts Hut 	R T C ) 

The co mm,  ittoe hs agreed to making avilblo up to ten 
pounds per annum for hut building and maitance, wii.ch will 
permit of the erection of athird hut a. soon as ,circumstance 
permit. The limit of three huts•ms bmsed:upon anes.timste of 
ten years life, for a hut. 	Th good ,c.Qnd.i,tion, of the K.aweka 
hut shows that this.,s an underestima.te, so we can .co'n.ider 
taking on acre than three main huts 

The location of another hut hs been discussed, 	nd the 
sub-conitto's recommend tiori is tht this be the Is 
.Klahurui bush line n.s. this 7111 close the 	p betreen Stiut Eye an 
No Mans and connect 'ith Colono s raute to 1oki Pate' - rid the 
Potas track to Reporca. 	 . 

,M9a11time WoTk.s. being put in hand for the painting of the 
Kaeka and aikam' - ka Huts and the renovation of the iilvvy.  

Stop press 	It is suggested that a hut in the ITNTarthern }p aka 
beyond the Hot Springs, at the ,Makino Forks he our next venture, 
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CLUB TRIPS. 

No29JKITuKIRiVERNov9j95 

reached the Tukituki through Mr. Oswald Nelson's pro-
perty 	a,.-fresh plonicing spot as far as the club was concered. 
No les than twenty three turned out to inaoect t 	The pos- 
ition was ideally central, as m=jriber.s arrived from north, south, 
and est and iest  but there as no good srir1ng hole to be 
found even though: ve wlked quite a distance up the river 5in 'the 
afternoon 	The only ones to try bathing 'ere the two who l waded 
across from the eastern side. On their way back thty got into 	 9 

very swift water and preferred saiimring to walking. 
Cold drizzly showers sent us all home pretty early. 

Leader; 	Janet Lloyd. 

-oOo------- ---- 

No242. 	BIG HILL_  STREAM _to :iATERFALLS. 	Eec._3Oth/44-Jan4J5. 

Four members Net off on Saturday afternoon for Big Hill 
and arrived at 3-30 pm. 	e set off f or Herrick's Hut at 3-45 
and after a ieisureiy trip aived at 5-50. 	1he weather was 
pwrfect nd after slffel.ling the hut we decided to sleep outside 
or the -bracken under the cherries. 	These ae en joy e d though 
the birds had eaten most of them. 

A peaceful night under: the full moon ws enjoyed and we wro 
away at 7-30 with the promise of a hot day. 	Strem wading as 
cool at first but as the day became hotter it was pleasant and by 
eleven am -,,,,re crc glad to drop picks and nvc a dip and sun 
bathe 	After a ircl e continued on and took the left branch 
at the forks. 	The stream was wider hre rid the going very 
pleasant. 	he stream forked again and we took the right branch. 
It soon became steeper -and soon we were blocked by 	coris of 
falls. Clm cLimbed the first one and went ahead to see what 
as around the corner 	He son returned ha ever, to say that 

theR next fail was unclimbable 	hazing an overháning lip, 
above sheer rock walls. 

bO were ken to get further up so eventually 1Y.11 anged to 
scramble up.. :1the left bank and then down again to the stream 
above the falls. 	;e pushed on for about three quarters of an 
hour, the valley becoming very rocky nd steco, the right side 
of the valley consisting of anurm3us screes with lonely islands 
of trees left here and there. 	e looked for a camp site and 

ound a possible one on the left - a rocky ledge with a few trees., 
so dumped our packs and went on to explore. 	The Way WSS now a 
series of waterfalls of which only three wore visible to us. 
The stream appeared to start from the sky line in a rushing torr-
ent of water, 



The night s not s corfrtb1e s 	previous one but 
we 'all slept m dr Ô: 	1s and' were off for the top of the ridge 
at 7-30 am. 	This Was a scramble until 	were on the min 
ridge among young, beech which ara very thick- , in parts. 	The 
Rifleman wrens were seen and admired when we paused for the 
view. 	The falls could be seen from these neigits aai consist 
of six fall Nlt'I a wooded valley beyond 

0 continued. on and arrived at No 1anS at 11-45 	The 
mountairi$ all qround were clear and we had ev: , excellent viewsl 
The 	1k to RuLa.hine ±-Tb is pleasant - though the trail is fr from 
clear. 	The en1rnces to tie pacheb of beach being hard to find 

Ruahne Hut ua s in good order and e h  another good night. 
A late stare after 	plesant lace in the sun - and we lunched in 
the valley beside the streori before ta'akling ,Sig Hill 	The day 
was very ht nd -ic sun blazed upcn us as o toiled up in the 
afternoon. —  he views from the tin p Nere worth it hoTever and • • 
after admiring theti-,tie arrived at the cr about 5-30 	last 
swim and 'boil up at Ohafa stream finished a most .'pleasant and 
peaceful trio 

Leader 	Joan Lovell-Smith 
4 in party.  

-- -- - --- -- -- - -----
o0o 

No 243 	TUTIRA 	Jan 20th 22nd 1945 

On Saturday, Jn 20th Jari, endy Pat, Irvin, ngus ?'et 
at Cloy's car and by c curt esy of ivir. Ba..ley sheltered frc a 1 -ieay 
ra in In a cottage at Tutira 

Eels were' shy bt the sun drew 	out early on Sunday to 
gander an-I.-bathe beten lignt shower 	The strollers then 
climbed through rUShOIrS t treise the high ridge east of the 
lake 	Another oatho sod under the imu, ac'.eels but a 17va ter 
rat stole our bait 

Imbued tith the ser feel 1n )  as the leader, uhe party left 
on Monday to explore the 	iloa river, 	hite Pine Bush and 
Tangoio falls which alas are fast becoming a cascade L warm 
bathe at estshore an the happy -,band dispersed from Clem's h_-,me 

Theview o mountaIn, lake and sea on 3unday ,  ias enhanced 
by passing raiL-I clouds causing an everhanging uisplay uf light, 
shade and colour.  

Leader 	trigus Russell 
6 in party.  

--------------- 

No 244 CAPE KIDNAPPERS Feb 3rd - 4th 

A small party spent an enjoyable weekend pt Cape Kidnappers 



IC. 

:ki 	a detour on the trip out to pay a visit to the slow worms. 

Leader 	D've i11ir 

No. 245.  HORSESHO BEND. Club Picnic -. Feb17th - lath. 

Saturday fterncon of a prfect hFjkos Bay di saw several 
re'nbers of the Hastings contingent assembled at S1iioc- Road 
eating ice breams, adjusting packs on cr'rriers and general1 
disturbing thepeac of the neighbourhood. 	quick.run out to 
Hvelock;v-here i e invadeo. Ivirs. TannerJs garden and psr1ed our,  
bikes in her shed. From there we wended °ur way over the now 
very familiar track-to Horse.hoe Bend. 	Dave was the.e with 
Jack Taylor somewhere in the vicinity erideavouringto entice 
the unsuspecting trout on to his hook. 	Those who wished, had 
a swim what timethè remainder prepared umshrooms for.tea. . 
Angus built a sup.erbonfire and after we'deaten all weposibly 
could everybody took up a comfortable position near the fire and 
prepared to be alternately Smpked androasted while chewing. 
blackballs and mäkinbright conversation. 	Angus and Les C 
caught an eel and hung the ghastly relic in a. tree close at hand 
(not appreciated by the general assembly8) During the evening 
Joan slid out of the darkness with the news that Muck was leav -
ing Havelock at 10 o'clock and hoped to reach Morsehhoe Bend 
"by guess or by God." 	A relief party . -went to the top gate and 
did'nt hve a. very longwait bere 	joinedthm 	Back to 
the camp -'where.  we had.a quick dip in the river and them climbed 
into our sl.eeping.bags. . Next mrnlng people were astir soon 
after daylight and as it was impossible tocontinue to sleep 
under, such circumstances two of the, more hdy members of the 
fair sex drcNned their complaints in the river , 	Brekfast 

movable feast rid took place bctaen 7 ama 9 rn 	'.ftertiards 
everybody scattered in search of suns V'olly appe'red during 
the morning and a little later a hail from across the, river-,  
proclaimed the., arrival of Mr. and Mrs. L. Molt and party. The 
last arrivals were Norman and p' - ck of Ki,i Trampers 

Just before lunch ie all erit in for a swim., Mild excite-
ment was cused. rrhen a log to hich i4ere attched four or five 
members of the H.TC'. swept into the swift flowing current and 
shot under a nsty.snag caused by the fallen trunks of seerl 
illo trees 	Hoiever ,  no serious harm i°s caused and vie con- 

tinued our journey downstream to our camping spot. 'MOan time 
Angus had busied himse making a mud slidd into a very noisome 
stretch of backwater. 	A few preliminary skirmishes on the 
edge of the slide warned everyone of "things to com." but it 
was not until after lunch that the main bout was staged. 
Muck, Peg, Los and Sam led off with a. little by play which 
rapidly dissolved into rough house of the worst kind. 	It had 
been suggcsted recently that rough-house -AT as4 a thing of the 
past but any spectator who witessed thedisplay at the Club 



Picnic would be ir a good position to refute such a statement' 

As the afternoon wore on os. as more bodies were hurled 
dQNfl the bank to end upside do n in two feet of liquid slime 
the slide became absolutely unnnageable Very soon every- 
body bt the very wise uas involved in the general rieleè , 	'nd 
neer in the'annals of the Club history have wee been privileged. 
to Aitness such visions a s rose from the nauseating mud hole 
here Les vaited to catch the victims nd finish the job to his 

satisfaction 	After to hours of exertion of the most stren- 
uous nattire, everybody -,,v5,, s in such a state of exhauation that 
a truce was declared ond e all ade for deeper water where 1e 

r'anned a tree trunk c nplete ith outrigger. 	This called forth 
a lot more horseplay but.a  t least it was reasonably free from 
grey mud' 

fternoon ten folio e  arii. then everyone relaxed pnd listened 
to letters fror OvorCeas Club errbers read I aloud 	Round about 
five o'clock everybody bagn to disperse, declaring it had been 
a Club Picnic iriq thusand 	On her arrival hoo, X1UCJL. "ib- 

covered tht si-ic hd lost ncr i tch 	She subsequently m rn dp to 
trips to 1-joreesh)e Bend and cn the sec nd one, qhe discovered 
her wtch lying hci by the slide, corrplete and unharr ccl' 

Loader; J.aan Lovell-Smith. 

cOo-------- 

17 	tiHO, Bl-ckberrying. March 4th. 

The day dawned fine after hevy rain the previous. . evening. 
On arriving at ur cleetination the party split up and everybody 

a cu the business of gathering Inc berries and setting 
scratched 	Blackberries -were rather scarce but after a foi 
hours picking everybody nS stisfie 	e found a good spot 
to boil the billy for lunch, gathered some more berries and a 
2fter another bl up, left for horce abain; arriving back soon 
after fivc 	It was 	dy roll spent ith something to StN 
for our ,  lboura 

Leader 	vis$ekeer 
TX o in party". 10 

cOo--- --- ----- 
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No .  247.. 	TarHORE3Q BEND. 	17th - 18th. 

The iel nuts: ,this y-.-.r s -,7 signs of giving a very profit-
able return but ns yct ire  are not displaying, any undue optimism 
Two '&orking parties have been held, the first qB q, scheduled 
Club trip and the second n an "off" unday 	the first trip re- 
sulted ii six well filled sacks f nuts which were spread ot in 
the woolshed to dry 	(The Club's share, three SpClS, were 
brought doin to Havelock at a later d'te for dry ing out ) 	fter 
having been kept hard at it all ':rning every no felt in need of 
a little light entcrtainrent so after lunch, o face blacking 
campaign was orgnnised itn most regrettable results 	i mixture 
of honey, charco'l and lipstick does n t make an idel face 
pack though the Club photographers evidently thought it lent a 
little variety to the faces, that they were privilged to snap 
so often 	Ihee folloied an agonising half hur at the river 
as, with cold Nater and no soap, the victines endeavured t

1. 

remove the trcces of battle' 	The sec.nd sarty had rio tiae for 
frivolity but ir - rked rith a 	. The result of such diligence 
N5 eight sacks of nuts all to be slc' in our fav ur 	On yet 
another Club trip, a small party finishes the job an.d brought 
back anather sack. 	There only remains rivT the task of bagging 
the nuts again after they are dry, a job that can be accorplished 
by a small working party some Saturday afternoon. 

-- 00J- ------ 

248 	KA EKA HUT.- Easter trip 

A party of eighteen left' Holt Is Mill at 6-45 on Friday 
morning and arrived at the Kareka turn-off at 9 o'clock 
.Leving eleven of the party, the truck took the other five on 
to To Mihanga from whence they intended doing the Kaina:nawa 
crossing. 	. 

Trio party of eleven set off for the hut in glorious sun-
ahine at 9-30. 	stop was made at the river to boil the billy 
and a very early lunch was enjoyed. 	The party then made fff 
in odd numbers to the hut, four of the party going up the 
river bed to tte. hut which was found to be a much easier climb 
than going up the track. 	he first party arrived at 2 cYclook 
followed by others at 3 o'clock and Los and Rolf making up the 
thirteen, .arrived at four o'clock, having left the truci a 
icDonalds and were fortunate in receiving a ride back to the 
turn-off and did'nt they skite about the lovel cup of too and 
cakes Mrs. McDonald tunned on for them. By 5-30 everyone was 
huav nrrnaring a meal and it w a s not very long afterwards all 
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were uin bed. 	Saturday dawned another perfect day so after 
breakfast ten trampers donned . boots and a1 9 o  clock.. set out 
for the Bivvy, Irvin shioting two wild sheep orthèay... . Molly, 
. egan.:Marg 	 to stay behind add clean 	 which 
&s in filthy condition The party had dinner t the Bivvy and 
came back along the top,---to. Cook's horn nd do'w'n.-.the sniri1e 
to arrive back t the hut to find tns pthaca just spc nd span 
"nd 	billy of soup and another, of de1cious stew 	it! rig them 
The HGusrnaid.s h&J done good work and every one s'n Q  their praises 
b 	these eased- off 	wee bit when p hunt for 'Eleven i\ore Months' 
NS mde only to discover the ";ids" ii d burnt the ,boken records 
and among them the favourite 	Still ll 	for ien when the 
t e a is  served and wht a mel it vs 	The orily noise was the 
suction of so•  up'and.s.rnscking:of •11pS  

After te' Te had a musical evening and a. t 9 o cloci of to 
bed All wrs not peace nd quietness 	Loud roars cme from 
Les, Roif., Sam a. n  Irvin 	They seemed to be hvng ° slight diff - 
Jculty ingetting-into their sleepi g bags 	ih one roar they 
ma de for the Housem - ids but Peg and- Molly we by ts time, in 
the top bunk P, nd seemingly safe,but fter delrig 	many 
horsebtes 'and dry shqves, attention irs tu:ned to the top 
bunk n  1iith Lee 	Sam lying on the second. bunk nd 	cking 
every inch of the top bunks, Pea nd MQI1y deol3re h3y still 
hve ruises 	Still .t 	s fun to watch them undoi - g the very 
small stitches till someone produced 	razor b-lcie aiad coo all - 
was pence 'igaln 

Sundy, 1st April, daNned 	lovely dy gai 	-i-ne Holts 
were up Ft 6 o'clock, making te - 	They were outs..L.de for 
while  then Les c°me terin & in , yelling, 'uich. 	two stgs 
pIe fighting doAfl at the river'" 3odies were seen f1ling out 
of their bunks arid rushed out in various 	ate of dndress only 
to discover' 'tv 	1st 1pril' 	After brekfst, Irvri, Molly 
and Noel decided to make tracks to iri bddle nd spend the night 
there and ,  go doFln to 'cDonlds on the iondy 	whey hr,  d i grand 
trip along the top - Irvin shooting si deer _,on the ti 

the Hut, much .cta,vity is going on 'i±tci tree felling nd then 
the men deci.ed to rebuild the bivvy nd fill it ita dry rood 
The girls ssisted by gothering 	nzk' nd holpiag to fill in the 
sides and top 	Peg arid iarge cooked i swnptious mol of Roost 
Lamb baked potatoes, baked onions nd c'rrots, follo ed by 
stewedaple nd pears 	The t  bivvy 	s finished by five o'clock 
so after a 	sh, ie tid tea nd gthered around the fire for a 
sing-song 	Mondy a a another, perfect dey nd a start rs 
mode n the return journey t ten o'clock 	o stopped once more at 
the river cnd boied the billy After a mccl, Los Roif, Jck, 
Peg Rnd Marge ient on s they .had a three mile clk don the road 
to Mrs McDonald's toget the truck, 	here they arrived t 
wo o'clock 	Once more Jconald'a hospitlity NaB shovored upon 

us and c very refreshig cup of te and cakes 	re laid before us 
though NC do reckon thot Les ate more th°n his Share of creim 
cokes 	1  picked up Molly,Irvin a--nd No 	up the ro1d then the 
rest of-'.-the' party, n t the turn-off ond arrived. b°ck at 1osti 
at 5-30 pim. after a very enjoyable trip. 

Leader; Les. Holt. 	No. in party. 13 
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NEWS _FROM OVERSEAS kEMBERS 

LETTER FROM PRANK SIMPSOJ'T West .African Forces.  
27-6-44 

At long last u rn: chirping,,  up again with the-promised toryôf:events'in the sphere of 
another of the Club's hangers-on 	As you've gathered from odd cables and air-graphs, ive 
moved on again - who seid I joinen. the Tramping Club because of an itchy foot? My last 
packet of news was from the misty vistas of ----JDown with the-Scots" ----Sorry, I mean, 
"Down it with the Scots't---a hardy race, no doubt and greatly r - spected by myself, though 
their'climate nearly exterminated-me.. 	. 

Now to a vastly different scone, whero, instead of. hoo"d3, m7iffler9 and averted eyes, 
they stand brazenly in a loincloth or a pol of soapy wate and poke their fingers up at 
you as you pass, The whiteman and Engiishmañhavenftone them muchgood andtheir only 
come back is symbolic, 

That can I tell you of •this-place? First. its not - a superfious remark, 	Its on the 
coast but lears all the ball marks, both sinister And 'omantic, of the darkest inteiior. 
The fact that Britain uses a small red spot on the map is really merely incidental, ,the 
people affected are a very small proportion of tha whole and the main .visible effect of 
"civilization" on those outside the main town Is the use of cheap print cloth. Money is 
in very small quantities and the odd bit of tin to patch their mud walls with J more 
'opulent man e  with, maybe, a job asforemanofsoriiehing w±•1i boast a bicycle and a pair 
01 shoes and a suit for Sunday best ,and of course healciy sons in the Amy, add their 
quote of support to the many bretherer, wives, mothers, fathes-in-law and piccanninrties 
at home About here the villages are ll kept, rarrshackle and anything but, sanitary. 
Never have I seen such a conglomeration of bodies, mud and straw and rubbish 	Back up 
country  believe the story Is different and tribal lawsbririgsorne sort of order, 	Down 
in the Native Republic of Tiberia, where I spent a few days recently they have an extr- 
emely well ordered and relatively enlightened exitence 	Another chap and I went for a 
vvaik back into the bush and passed through several villages where the thatched mud houses 
were neat, in good repair, dIstempredandclean asanewpIn e  . The people gr3eted you 
w th a ernie and tIgood_morningI  even if it was afternoon - an over - cane their camera 
shyness for the ildashit  of a coin or a few ciga're'ttes,, 	A gang of usfoünd hair-doing in 
progress in front of one house with the owners two young' wives officiating 	We parked 
ourseves under the eaves and had our hair plaited in long strips fromfrort to back. Thee 
were some really cute little piccaninies about but teats started to flow at the slight of 
a white man and. they hid themseles on heif othorc necks just 'ts two-year.o].d. lads and 
lasses of Hastings might do at the approach of a big black negro• 

Now that I've settled down here, Ive had time to turn niz,r ëyès to-ward .the skyline 
and find it interesting 	The hills are closo, heavily oushed and high enough to provide 
a good day's scramble 	I went out a couple of days ago with another N Zer and discovered 
that distances here are most decopti-re andprogress owng to heat or maybe lack of ciash 
painfully slow. At first we didn't find an tracic and struggled. through undergrowth and 
open patches of 8ft, matted grass expectng host' il- ity from poisonous snak3s or wild animals 
at every step 	After finding a trac.kL aM plodding upward fro what seemed ages, we came 
ot on a shoulder at the very foot of a leading ridge. 	We agreed 	will do for another 
day" and plunged down through steep ouch to a .civcr strongly reminicent of the old. Tuki 
Tuki 	t was good to relax in a cool backwater and later sit on a stone beneath the over 
hanging trees listen to the water and the breeze and think of carefree evenings roung the 
camp fire with you folks 	Those days will come again 	Meantime Im arousing a little 
interest in the idea here and hope to have a. small Club going ere long,.,Afternoons, ot 
at most single days are the only times available as darkness brings curfew, long trousers,  
ties and mosquito boots and camping out is, of course, strictly Taboo, 	Another diversion 
some people use Is crocodile hunting in the WI ngove swamps all around use The river 
forks into dozens of tidal streams and here on the rrid..benks at low tide the boys often 
harpoon a croc,, small anough to handle L ye had a o from a dinghy on two aft;rnoons 
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but saw nothing. 	The best time is in the evening when any beam of light will pick up 
their red. eyes. 	I!ve often seen them myself when,go"Ing to and from the aircraft at 

night, 	
the biightôet events.. of the week , is* anaftrnoon at..the:beëh; :• thwater there. 

is D t  70 	there 1 s broad sand, good. surf anf fresh air. 	Usually the appearance of the 
truck is the sina1 for a mar on along the sand. by a mixed tribe of native women zand 
children with ,calabashes on their heads, 	The crey i Banana, you buy banana from me" 

and then begins the argument. 	If she's no.lb making Nuch headway she turns on he hat 
with .-.You my sweetheart - I loves you too nuch, you don't lets me down" etc, 	On the 

whole they do pretty well at about l5/- for ../-. 
Hope you like the odd., assortment of photo 0 	Don't get the idea froi them that. there 

any glamour about here. 	There isn't.— 	T1 1  sen, about that when we get home s 	I'Ieantrio 
folks, keep the Club Lizard slithering, the iills ir place and the hubs ready., So long, 

# 
Letter from Lin. Lloyd - M E - written 3rd October, 1944,  

"The receipt of a combined effort from you has given my dormant 
resolution to write you an honest to goodnss letter a bump on the 
botticks so to speak, so have decided to save it a, go now o 	The memoer 
I saw nost recently was Dudley end we lay in the sun and hed a long 
talk* buspect he was feelng somew1at "tr Opp o" and had emerged to talk to 
some one different. Freddy has.-not yet caught up and expect he will go 
to 4th Field if he rerne ins ;  in Arty as hm brother is there:*. New members 
are a health sign0 When things get back' to normal the Club should hava. 
a solid future ahead - might have to take nms on the waiting list as 
soon as children are born as i done say for Eaton (memo fcr next meet 
.Lng). By thewy Et n, any id.te chEtter about Iendng the Trees= r of the 
F.T.0 as a,  n sit -'nt to \ielter Nash is "uut the monk". She wiLL be 
firly busy womcn S I V3 ot1ir plcflS for ner. Am at preaert 2 stone  
5 lbs. lighter then when inN.Z (suspect this shouJ.d be ny norl eight)  
but cS au my t-.xpunsive civvy C.JOtIie ere designed to encompass l' t 9 
the only coarseis for JEnet to spend her dys cooking r LittJodoEc-
ccies to restore NO to mr ovtrfed conciition so my clothes wiiiiit these 
h'rd times. Just who 	s the new lubrcorn and upcn whom s-.ke has June 
been lavishing the blarney in achaLvmen of same. You aek me Molly how 
I like Italy so will explain th. situction I had seven weeks in 
Apulia which after having seen a bat 0' f the cuntry north of Rome has ,  
classified the Bara-Taranto area as being mezzo wogo Have seen little of 
tourist Italy - neither Florence except from a hill top nor Rome. except 
to scuttle through the suburbs in the early . 	I em an euthcrity.on 
olive trees and grapevines and manure heaps and can quote the chorus of 
the Italian litany word for word as can any Kiwi this side 	It begins: 

Have bathed in noth the Medit. and the Adriatic in popular 
tourist areas where it has been done Primo guerra I suspect most expecLve-
.ly and no doubt plsu.bathing costumes. They are good kids, beaches no 
tide to speak of and damn all surf would swcp them for Waimarama any-
time. The women here dc 9% of the work, have. 90% of the guts and are as 
long suffering as Beleams ass Eg. the house in which I em writing has 
had its only chimney smoking violently for 70 years. You married blokes 
- would mum suffer in silence??? 	I notice when an Ite gets' e bit of good 
land in N.Z. and is working for himself he works hard and dced well Here, 
he and his family work dh shr&s for a wealthy padrone for the most part 
for the good of the cause - 	Italian spring and summer are like H.B. but 
I know the winter can be very b)rrdy indeed. Thought I might have 
eard of Finn's whereabouts whilst at 1 G.H. but think she must beight 

South. You are quite right Joan Level], in suspecting Janet fills most 
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t 	my.:t trwrjtLng t1me - s1e :Ls on hell of & n•ioa::gri.':1øu issio.s 
r..Were bricks ;to••hce intc cur .esttik:yo.0 Ui.espOciiiy'youhave a 
g8.rdOn:et..:horne Joan thetwcüid kp ..pictooi± of •Thinrn. 	if 1 
hhppenr:to cich±eve a photc f mys elf Will s 'efld ce 	t;h; 	aThui• f 
requested - T 	Ites when phôtograph•ing .ederir:.. gents have •: wa of :.': • 	• 
retouching . a:ii exessibn from the :p2tiGfltS 	 &Uz , 	3n ernst:fld  
unso1ited effort tcresthcre all teèriy twentieOrie dshin advbne 

,. bs±s e.nd like . it cr . lump it . This is E bit unst±sfctory wh 	:one has 
•e. aee SO:±U±i c?f ehtcter tht by the ;tmethe ItThasTihished he might 
just.as.weii hnvê tis ed a p1flee H)en 1 tre 	much: cf 	 la, 1 y 
except Sabatinis 'Life of Cesare Borgia" rather interesting in view of 
the fact I was in the area he used to do his hell raising in 

•o See the pictures srnëtirnes. but lI the shcrts are warstuffproducëd for 
you folks - the sort cf thin one puts behind him on. donn.ingkhaki 
Some time ago iundred of u were sitting in a paddock watshing the screen. 
Guns were firing in the'distan'ce, a destroyer on the screen tires a gun 
and the whistle of th shell was so close and realistic everyoneducked 
for his iife This sort of thing is definitely cn the sncrLr in our 
opinion should be kep-c for bloodthirsty old men likc our fthers. Thanks 
folks for everything, the parcels e 	 end the letters and the sam old 
cheery comradeship Sincerdy thine." 

Card received frrm  Lin written on 8/12/44 

'Yesterday I received a parcel in good order from ycue Many thanks 
- it arrived after a long gap and was thus Co. I  the more welcme. Got 
a cake from Janet the day before so we are waLLowing in the fleshpotsonce 
mcrea Haven't seen much of the folks of late except Harry Richdrie tho 
is often not fr owy. Whn I went with him to sco b6 le Last the LatGOr 

was in Rome on leave. The H.T C's a bit of a marvei with so few lcrg 
interesting trips tc coliect new members nd despatch parcels as of yore. 
At one stage we had hills call round us and time to climb and with shame 
I report neither Dudles, Ron, Harry or' --, I ciimed any. Freddie was exapmt 
being cut with alovely little wound. A protty pass things havu come to 
when these tLgh Kiwis o the pansy wy. 	Chcrs nd all the best." 
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Letter from Nancy Williams dated 25th Nov 1944c, 	East) 
Thnk you very: much for ybu± 'lovely parcel received a few days ago, 

1sOThr. arnost. 0-611y_bobinod itter;gi.v'ingme IitheneWsc 'The• Club 
. SE1 tOb. stoadily einiñg members - Very good thing0 What I L .  
thee. will bowhenFIuOk blows thto'la me-et ing •Itrn 1 dying to know wh 	she 
is doiig now : Lañcë Was h(3±e the-other dy snd w Ei s looking very -  welL. 
Our hockey teem went out to the Cone Depot whorc h is _'at the moment) 
in p1tod then' I culdn 1 t make the trip s I had be em'' off work to p1cy 
nothormatch just before . • One o our gir'lè hd met Frodio .n •R0m3 nd 

arrived beck the dy Lance wcs in the mess hving cup ft twith u o 
she was ebb togiv& hninews of Freddie The wother 13 :firly  Qôld but 
we have some glcrious b.rght. days .I?.rnhopingto go9n•  1eve.gE±n Soon 
o may meet some of the boys then. We t.ro rther f.. wey . now as you will 
'eeliseWish we could move on a bit Did I tell ydu thét Arci Lowe 
cslicd one dy snd. we went to . n Qper., ...In was. Pa 	 . 

	

ic.c 	arid I yelled 
with ciclight whcn they brought on poor littlo donkey pull:ng crt The 
donkey Nou'dn t o off 'gan. He stood thcr witchin.g hi e''e ?nd 
lookiig s tho so.ionco with '  surpriud eXpIe 	on Thf 0  vculy 
pushed him and the cart off thc rtgo bckw ds nd he cy CVfl btieen 
thc hftc3 We hEvu hd frrwcll ovcning for quite n numbc$ Of or 

	

over th3 pEct f. ow months end t ho, ro ro mny new fc 	mon.gct 
Th longest walk I hvo dcnc fcr some time ws one evening xcnti when 
one of ho girls nd I felt like wlk so o went twcrcu .d n hOEp1tl 
compound - it is quite 	distEnce but not the most inte±eet±flg c5f wks 
The count±yside looks-very, fresh nd- EttrctivO just now with the autumn 
leiee and freshly ploughed ground with the odd green patch in between 
This should rsech you•Ehout Xms tme, so I will. w•sh you II 2 :.\.CrY happy 
Xme2s and. New Yearfl I hope you msriago some pleC.s.nt trips over the holiday 
period 	Best wishes to cll 

-----------------------------------, cOo 
Letter from Bruce t3eechey from E rig, lEnd, written 31/10/44 

11 Tis time the od pen did bit of pushirg overthe pgs for vca 
beri heving quite rest from writing recently hoping some now or ch 
mirEcle would happen and my letters would eJLlst  be written. 	S you CELl 5 
this is in mine own fE:ir, hndwriting so :fl nirac1es, have hEppeneth A 
recent b*ulltir makas gind reading and hearing cf the gang aga in fair 
does me old. heat good. Young Simpson sure pdles.a crfy.:scooter, or 
as the 'ankee boy shave. it,. "he gets around". I.fe.el a bi of a bog, 
trottor.in comparison -mainly bogged - for .here.T am s1u 1lk4ng round the 
U.K watching a carefully noting a whole heEp of dull wcaU 	We havent 
seen any sunshine this winter. i hven'tui.t: up with ayo.,he cidgang 
yet, but guess.:I shall bowl into  some of them one Qf these days Also 
recently received aiNeilknown. parcel c.f.. super design nd corit€nts for 
which my grate±l thenka At the .moment. I thoughtfully suck ; succulent 
barley globule of thc.'ss.ugar.. vr.iety . . . I think I hvo  previously mentioned 
the kTs us of delight which are wafted towards the rftors when the boys 
nóts one of the parcolsand.mighty isthe scoffingt he. roof, With the 
Xmas season approaching once more-,.I guess you are all  gett4ng  down ti the 
business of deciding wheri to go and more impertant Dy 7  rica s 	Hope the 
petr3l will ena:blesome of you tos aunt eroit:tot1e . hll)s •somewbs and 
bas up a few beetles - Oh trampers tread your crushers qu fl 'cy 	I 
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to nip up to Leeds with one of the boys t'o help circulate round the olde 
yule logge. We continue the fiying course with all the usual fun and 
games and it sure is fun - who would be any member of aircrew other than 
the old drivers airframe.-  There's no doubt who haB the most fun and enjoy-
ment out of this eh ethel sport. Any other clot in aircrew is just the 
merest of stooge $. 	We are just outside IDirmingham. at present but have 
bee few opportunities of nipping into town to have a locksee and as,,far 
as Im concerned at the end of a ,day-  the old crib has a lot of attraction 
and. this little Kiwi craw.i.s into th3 old hey and remains heavily- stunned 
for some hours. A story.: 

An alcoholically supercharged R.A.F. Sg on the phone 
"Hullo is that the Midland Banic? 	?It isi 
Well hhnds up" 

I my own little sphere little of note has happened so cn therofore say 
naught about ought however across the Channel the boys are oash:ng along 
in great style and I!m  becoming a. 111  excited over the fEet that the 
European War may end shortly arid my brother be liberated. Cn you imagine 
the throat exercise that will foilow Incidently I think ru is almost 
time you began collecting the odd 'bottle of ],.emonade or..whetc nve you, 
for the inevitcble reunion which imist sonner or lcter tke p)iee Ufltil 
then my. 	 U scrub scurrying scondrels my very best wihs cnd thanks to you 
all 	"Till the BB.Cees." 

------ oOo----------- 

Letter from Bruce Beechey Thom England written 20/11/44 
I guess tht off C--,nd on you hvc been prisec1 for your bulletin efforts 

but another little pat wont do any h'.rm and as one of th overas members 
should like to pay tribute to sterling-efforts 	This letter is really 
in answer to yours of. cs long. ago as 29/2/44 - I hide my bead in shame but 
as t)nc is not an uncommon occurrence I guess youll not be badly 
shocked. . You did ak about a parcel iec eivd many moons ego and as to 
the servicecbility of it well Itve received dczms of them end everyone 

" has been ebsclutcly bong on", th&t as the ttpukkP  gen". I have bespoken 
my thanks for these parcels many times so wont go int all that again but 
merely mention 	 e. that they ar in all a gastrnomic symphony You probably 
know that 18m truing to become a pilot end that Fm trening in that 
capacity at the present. I'm stationed not far from Birminghem ITve 
visited that City a couple, of times. Each time however the wea 	w ther as 
rather adverse and my impressicns of this place re not very favourable 
and the inevitable industrial hee does not improve matters. Flying over 

the surrounding countryside 1Lznly one is not left in any doubt as to why 
it has been named the Black County."For miles and miles on sees 
hundreds of huge slag heaps rering their ugly heeds some 150' intO tkie 
ar rather depressing reay There are no hills or anhing approach-
ing a decent clinb neerb but the country lanes round about arcwizard and 
I know of no such lanest Ii 	aorne, the..nearest possible alternative being 
Oak Avenue. Many words have been written of thC l'vely ng) sh lanes so 
I shan't rhapsodize further, but they are as much a part of Wnglcnd as 
the roast beef,. Another lovely aba typical scene is the series of hedge-
rows which border all the paddocks. From the a-r the chequ red. pattern 
13 wizard and wcrthy of much contemplation 	Vith the winter rnonhs fast 
approaching my future activities are seriously curtailed and apart from 
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the very (cc0sicnl gene of golf exorcise is obtained by the odd walk 
preferably with a country pub as the half-way mark. This letter haven 
is a very fine institution and is a feature we at home could very well 
COo So many 'f our lads hove enjoyed the comfort end other advantages 
of these pubs that I imagine some sort of r 0-form will. be  started when the 
boys all return. Speaking of returning Itm  hoping it wont be too long 
'crc I return myself end with hopes for P, speedy victory I em thinking 
of getting myself crganisod on sorting my stuff together. 	I'm hoping I 
shall be abe to meet Alestoir er here end hove a bit of leve together 

make a certain amount of whoopee at the some time. Time is up Joan so 
must nip smartly, off into the night Q Kindest regards to yourself and the 
best to ell the H T.C. A bumper Cmes to you all end happy tronpng To 
the lest drop" 

	

FIXTURE LIST. 	I. 	H 

249 15/4/45 	PUKETAPLT via Redcliff 	 A. Rsell 

2500 28 29th 
April,45 	}JIBU 	 U. Greenwood, 

251. l3/5/45 MOUNT ERIN via Middle 	oad. . 	M. Holt. 

252 27/5/45 TEJJGA Rabbit Gully N Fendell 

2539 3rd June 
Weekdnd. (King's Birthday). L. HOlt 

2540 
F . 

W1614 5 
.. 	 ... 
TLMATAPJRK Thee Planting 

Wbrking Party. M. Molineux 

255 t/4/45 OHITI I 	via F€rnhill J. Taylcr 

256 15th 
July, 45. Ocean Beach S. Haraldsn. 

2570 /7/45 OTiTRA via Tataekuri 	Bus to 
Waout. J Lloyth 

2580 /8/45. To be arranged Ditto. 
i 	14 

259. 26 	E6th 
.ugust,450 J. LLvell-Smitn. 

260,, 9/450 JHLNGABUSH (Middle Road). N. Tanner. 

261. -/9/45 ,  MLRLET0TARA via To Mete Ford. .:
,  M. Clayton. 

-------------------------- o0o------------------ 
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A TRIP IN THE UREWITRA COUNTRY. Feb. 5th 1 3 t 19)4 

Leavin€ 	r Napie at 7 pm on Friday the kth by car th€y eached the 
Lake House atWaikaremoana, at 	I a in &n th Sat Morn n. Mr& 
Nelson having been deposited in the Hotel, Hugh Nelson a d , _1 the Very.  
Junior Member dScended to the Motor Camp and spent the remainder 

ofL the night in a very comfortable hut 
sL. Leaving Ahe car in the Camp they boarded the tTair oa-Roborau 
service car at 10 50 a in nd trav11ed thus fr 8. as R atahuna Here 
the throug1 i passengers are 11owed time or, lunch The Pair started 

tø walk the 1nils to the Vvhaktne rivr 9 , but the hetof the dy 
undermined their dtermination, nd when the car- overtook them they 

S  ppd it and reloaded thernlves 	t the same time trytn not to 
.not it'he ironical grins of the  pas sëngèi. 	 : 

. 	Finally discarded at the rivers edge at 2.p.rn. theyat down to 1 
lunch. That thy were now man aress that offered-no kin ly hospital'i 

-ty to pickniákcra was quickly made evident. A passing t understorin 
dealt severely with them. 	• . r 	,., . • 	 . 	

; . : 

Carrying nearly a hundredweight bcten them progres was s and 
diffju1t up the tortuous stream through dripping, dark ush. The 
Camp that night was dark Pnd dismal. The Pair h were not yt • 	. 

accustomed.to the overplus of moisture, rninlmuñ :pf ikgt end general 
feelIngof claustrophobia that are - they V T . ere tolearn - inseparable 
from th.i .dropisica1 scene of...  Nature 's. 	. 	.: 	 ...... 

Sun 6th. For a few hours progress was continued up the ow merely a 
lawyer watering nil that represented this rivers infancr Eventul1y 
it was decided that the difficulties and complications of the streams 

bitrth, made their further attendance inadvisab]..nd the Pair took te 
the bush. They. .fought .theiray. up on: to 	 raige hopthg that 
their lunch on the top would be favouedby.a view..It is not iprobab1e. 

ed that this peak that the 	Tb Olir 	wa until then unsul1i.ed 13r the - 
feet.. of men. It ..  was to tad several 'disappointments before they 
unforgetably learnt that the Urewera mouitains.-...virgins and har]ots . ... 
alike.-keep their chrs hiddeo 	a. heavy .than1:te o f bushTh bhiy 

additon tha.t the height made to their meal was that a co1 daugIt 
quickly chilled their wet clothed bodis 

Down 	the r.nge , they ven:tu.allr: drOpped into 	bette bred 
looing stream than the barbaric one-which they had..,ieft. They. hoëd i. 
it was the sourceOf .....th •WR 	ThThfidence i this iàea 
was bad.ihaken when, increased by another large affJ-i4ence, it 

travelled for... along way in the compie.elyoppoite dirction,frOi th 
that which th map planned.Thus another lesson was drivn hóthe with 
crude force. Nothing in this untameable country follows co hit  entiOfl.Mat'  
Maps of it are. -Only figur.s of men's imagination V J M ha no doubt 
that the plotted chrt of their journey beans little r4lation to the 
actual tr.ul of blood and. svvet that they left through there track- 
less forests. 	 . 	..,...... 	. 	.. 	.... 

Bivouac hat. .night was. under some etiormou. .Red.BBeeCh trees and. was  
bnot uncomfortable. 
Mori. jh In fine weather for 1 or 5 hours they enjoye a walk under 

ond.itions tat are the- trampers recognisedObjeëttO btain - n 
natura l  peace and beauty together with reasonable physi al comfort. 

The Wairoa River here wandered gently through sinai open sunlit 
glades that provided sustenance for herds of fertile pis, countless 
grass widow deer with their dappled fawns and thousandS of pigeons, 
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tuis, ±ntai1s, tjts, wrens, nd. whitcey, long toiled cuckoos, n__ n 
bellbirds 'nd bluc end   grey ducks, whilst in the pools of the strern 

lurked great red splhhed R'inbo trout Ebcircld s it was by vest 
fortified line of iriountins this joyous 	rdn of Eden hd t very rel 

reel charm. Its dëniznkriev nothing ofm!s.vileness. They, clispi 
ayedall the trustful twit.h in the .1sic goodnessof all things 'axe 
that is reputed to hevo 1een the boh"wiour of theur ncestors before 

man acquired 	liking for c2rtain pples 
Believin that they were on the precincts of 	prornisod land. the 

heqrtd of both men were blowing, but this short mornin of loveliness 
was only jewel setin mcr's Of struggle rmd difficulty .By lunch 
time the sun had E.o -ae,,the stream suffered severla lora,e tccretions 

nd whet in thc morning h'd ben 	pecefu1, contented-and easy 
.tr2'mp became An .the aternoonHsie of anxious , danerouscross1ns 

The knowled 	tht they vvere as yet only in the hed waters of the 
river was e ranKling. worry in the minds of th Pair and ws to 

influence their acUbns for 'the next 4days. 	 . . 
Durin, the course.qf..thtdifficiilyefternOon, there' was a furte 

-her cause for unese 	The primsry Object of the journey was to 
ascend Maunga- Tanivlhfa (600) Its exact apperince -)nd position were 
both very vague; ,..,but even hed this not been the case bottled up ns th 
they iere in that steep tree lined gorse it ws impossible to see very 
far Pild.In an attempt to 2: fm'i X thx lotethe mountainthey did 

. abandon their packs once nd climb s spur?; bit s lwaysin thtlnd 
they could not see thewoodfor the trees..D ylight. finlly failed nn 
thay pitched theur camp on Supply Jack entwined flat nem the river 
In the moonlight the spume thrown off the bouldres with bones in 
their teeth,glemed luminoul 
•Tues. 7'8th. Having decided overnight thct they must be somewhere ner 
Maunga Taniwha, they rose ealy on Tues., morning :nd with only 9. 

mininiui of food end clothing in the-iT .... pks thè-y set off to conquer 
this sky water beest.V.J.M. hoped thet he Weiro.een.. . swine would not 

investigate too closely the remainde 	f their worldly possessions. 
Set.tig.forth•.up_ aleading.spur. from. the camp in 	hours they had 
escended to QOC' t tIi  sw time hevin ldt behind thm a thoroughi 
blazed lin of retrt It ws only in time ith th contrry 

behaylour of the Urewera country th t thLy should have- to ascen to OOO 
ft before they could sae enough to relize tht they were on the 
wrong mount un nd still miles from ivtouna Tnuh 

T!iQ,, wether was perfect - blue sky, and doubtless V J M h'ving 
be-en recntly bitten ws fully prep rcd for the varies of w 

I

either 
botanists or mountaineers., so he fratk1y s tated thst they. came here to 
climb Maune Tana.wh', the wether ws rl.Ltht, nd th't if they did 
h veto spend 	night out 'e 	consequence that he ws qiute prepared 
to d•so. 11ug1wae e.qualiy ün.e.qnivbcal.  

It was midday before they ware 'ble to we've their way .own to 
waterfall jumpin stream that circled; the foot of the mountain. A 
further 4-hours of very strenuous .cl.imbing.(. compared to which the Daphn 
ridge is fiat and unobstructed). took them. to 44QO 1 11-ere the Red Beech 
gave place to ,)...wind  torn tangle of scrub t1-i't 	s well nih iipenetra 
—ble Abandonin their p'cks s th only possible way of mkin progree 
they were on the crest by..5..pm.It was a. perfect Summer evening and a 
purple hzc was lrLdy 	lling in the vl1 s 	P T 0 PkGE 24 
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ftomt..:air the:1$ E1immer of..ii:ht, though f or. a while the ma 	• 
stumblinE isk descent was continued in the hope of findin .  

postion necr water. 	keen ers heard water t 3000' It was 
the smallest tricke but sufficed But if th"t damp hollow had any 
potential comfort, it ws either not visible ob the pair were too 

.exhausted:to develop;lt. 	. 	 . 	. 	 : • 	• •• • 	. 
Literally hours were spent trying to make a fire with wood that h 

h3d, never been dry since its life sp cesed to flow Sleep that nig 
night was a series of short comas, punctu'ted by lon, spasms of 
incotroiLle sverin&:.,tèeht chttérih: nd knees knocking, One's 
whole frnme. ws steeped in quiverinE misery till snothcr spell of 
sleep b rouht oblivion.  

Under such circumstances there was 'no inclin8tion to lie abed in t 
the mornin and yet it ,was I p m before the Base Camp 	ws 
reached. Seven hours had been spent, in wendering down through the bus 
bush,following a violent little stream and finally heronin up throu 
.-.-Ch the malicious whirl pools of the Wairoa river' - Lunch was made a 
fest and the afternoon a siesta 

- 	That night round the. campf 'ire .rnezories.of the 1aat36hours were 
not notable for anyreat humility, thouht of how to et out of thi 
place down the ever zestful river however 	no marks Of over 
confidence Actually there was a latent fear in both their hearts of 
that bumptious river nd this. 	rain which started in the night 
did nothing to dispel2. 

To be continued in our next issue.) 

KIWI TRAMPING CLUB. 

WAIKAMAKA - SHUT EYE Dec..,.19 1 

After various adventures the main prty of 5 re ached McCullouh's 
on the:  evening.-of Dec 15th and pitched cain a  few minute upstream. 
• The sixth member was.c,ycling over from the West toast, so net 
dEy while one member went from Onga to bring him in, the rtx rest w 
went upstream and up the Thre Johns scree, "nU so to Rngi-O-te -Atua 
We found the records in the cairn becoming even more illegible so 

brought them down .for.copyin.. The return was made by way of screes 
into the south Waikamaka and down to the nut( which made a great 

impression), thence back to camp. Here we found that-there had. been 
a hitch The cyclists had not met at the rendevous, however he was 
later discovered at Fould.'s eating a hearty ,  suppei and was in camp 
end ready for second supper soon after dark.' ark He brouht welcome 

nrws that transport had een arrnged to )na on Tues givin, us an b  
XtPci day 

So, next morning in spite of thretening weather we moved over to 
tbe Waikaraka In the sddle sleet was fallin 	nd we got pret3r wet 
As the wood was dmp our en 	ies were i rgely devoted tht after 

I'M on to persuadin a fire to o while hvy showers of rain nd sleet 
fell outside 	The creekd came up ste''dily 'nd tow'rds nihtf"ll the 
clouds lifted enough to show the tops white with snow. 
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In the rnornin the wether seemed to be rnodertin but the streams 
were -still .  up,. 	with 12 and 15 year old s in the party the prospets 
of mkiri 	move seemed rther dun. Howuver about 9 ' in llue sky 
be&an to appr owe tumbled ut nd s'truck 	on to 67jth:the 
idea of mkin '-n overland crossinc. to Shut Eye,possibly vi-
Armstron;s s rid' die. 	 . 

. Hower there w,-"s more now then we thou-ht , the dHfts on 67 
some 2feet deep in p1ces and some • of the boots were not too 	bd. 
The weather seemed to be thickening;, in nd the siht of 66 - a s 
slab of black and white appeari_ n& d.  isppearin in the mist- not 
too encourain&. with 	week prty. So we : hTC up that with some rg 
regret, and returned to the Forks vi the s9dd1e. The ride up to 
Shut Eye proved a bit of P pull end it w.s thick on Top- Shut Eye 

even with the chimney down ws a welcome siht. . . . 	. 

Th. oarty settled in like old cemp'einers and spent 	fairly 
comortble ni L ht in spite of the inadequete 'bunhs. 	• 

On the way down next mornin h'lf the prty took a side spur down 
to the river to pick up the tent, met the others lon the ro.d and 
strolled out to pick up the car at Wakirara School the 2 cyclists 

o i n , ahead to On:a. 	. 	. 

• 	 • 	 N.L.E 

Over the New year a trampin party investiated :a route across the 
Ruahin.es .throuh an arc:a , most o1 which was new to its inenibers The 
seven dysallowed was ample and permtiied of several 	side trips 
to points of interest the we the r cusin no serious delay, in fact 
the main aprt.y slept oily two nihts under canvaS..: 

The upper Oroua valley was,. Tc.ontrary to expectationsj very easy.. 
oine end, from a. camp at the topmost fork 	stionb. deertack led up 

throuh the letherwood to Te Hekena Ti was asily sidled on the 
southern face , but the rock'climbers hI to o bck and scramble 
up he to-the 	eñticin pinnacle. A:suddnchane Of weatherwit 
hvy rain and hil from th' southwst m d.c the proximity of &he 
Ruihie Trmpin Club's Howltts hut very velcOme This hut is in n  
ood order ad npperS to be well patronized bt stalkrs The weathe 

er was still foul in the OfT1i1i aJ we left late to keep a rendevous 
with a heretam a Tr np1n Club party comm south from their Wzxk 
Waikamaka Hut The clouds lifted on the Sawtooth and w found them 
camped 6r the far side havin:. been cauht by the weather on the 
eious evenin..The combined party then went north as far as 

Broken Ridge end dropped down to Weka. Flat on the Kawhatau for 
the niht..The evenine was spectacular with a brieht meteor and a 
macnificent moon rise with queer shadow effects on the risine ml 

mist and later a. hard frost with thick ice on the billies.Next day 
was spent on the Hikuranci Panee, the hi'hest in the Ruahines, wit 
one of the widest views in the islfid.Thc Tararuas, Emont, RuRpe 

Ruapehu., the main peaks of theKaimanawas and Kcweksa, Pohokura abo 
above .Te Hoe, Whakapunaki, and Mahia were ll identified. Two or s 
three shootine parties were about but more was heard then was seen 
of them. 

Conditions were somewhat bleak on New Yenrds mornine, so anoth 
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another day on the tops was abandoned and the party dispersed o 

on various pursuits, shooting, track cuttin& and botanizing,. 
rejolnlnL  at the Waikamaka Hut in the late afternoon 

Most of the party spent the last day on. 66 retirning to the 
Waikamaka by the lon; shinAle sidie for a late lunch at the hut 
and so out to the road by nihtfall. 

N. E. 

Typiste-s error here 	Urewrea Trip ( continued forn pae 21 

READ THIS PARAGRAPH AFTER PAGE 21 AND THEN GO BACK TO PAGE 22. 

Very sorry about this mistake. J.L-S. 

The panarama that ranged out in a full circle was sublime. 
Nationsi Park , Tauhara, Kaingaroa Plains, Ngongataha, Mt. Edgecuinbe 
Hikurangi, Portland 1s.,'Iarnponui, the Kawekasand the Havelock 
Hills marked the perimeter whilst the inner circle contained all 
the named and unnamed virginx and harlots bush clothed mountains 
that. together sink their individualty in the collective name of 
Te tJrewera. 

The price lready paid by the 'Pair' to experience the beauty 
of that evening on the peak was high. The fin-al cumulative cost 
was to become very dear but at no time has either member regretted 
the expenditure. It was worth it all. 

Completely reconciled to a note in the open, it was merely a 
matter of getting as far down off the top as possible before 
darkness barred the way. In a puerile attempt to avoid as much 
as they could of the weather wracked alpine scrub, another route 
was taknen for tha descent butfr from being any easier it led 
into areas of unimginable x1 a.r"boreous frightfulness. Only a reck-
lessness born utter weariness, plus the forces of 6ravity down 
the precipitous slppes were together capable of ;.-,ettint , 

 these 
two off the tops that niht.Once down under the Red Beech (Nothofagus 
Fusca) , theur canopied tops effectively filtered --- Pe 	22 
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TOWN 	With, Bikes. 

	

: :.';Th'':.... • re.son.fo: 	 Bikes ilL b: etid'ent in. due course 
We le!t Jestp 	at 7G30 	Monfay 19th February - weather hot and 
sunny. Four nules out we got a lift to Charleston where we explored 
prt$ 

 
of the old ghost town of go'd boom days and the old grave yard that 

told om inthrosting stories 	.1so stopped at Punakaiki to se the
11 

great 1unestone caves,. Pnceko Rocks end BThwhole$. Ar1ved t Greymouth 
73O .Iflo, 'fl3 had 2 days in the Western Chief Port, wolL - nearly 3 as 
Their traditicnal hosptality del"7ed us tILL 5 prn on rhufsdy, But 
it was a glorious hot a-fternocn wih most in&pir:ftg ves of tlw AlpS, 
which may have. boon rponsiblo for wheel running into the REitway line 
on the 	 bridgc. 	We got ride frem Kumara Jn for 10 miles 
and irrived at EIkii1ka 6r30 pm Twelve miies of very lcw going on a 
side ro'd took u to L. 	niori by m&onUght Th.stled meal by the Lake 
shore and slept in the bathirg sheds 1ext xntrrung we spenL an hour on 
the Knieri gold dcedgt., th secc'nd lergt in the D - min_on Efla after 
hct ride up hll. End cicwn, lunched End SW&N t Lake Mipu, a bautifu 
bish w1k f :i OTh3 nJIc lds intc this little silent retract, WE £fltend 
ed gcing tc Hrihri wh.re friends were crranging to 1ve P. hut reedy 
fcr us, but they rico us -t Ross where w stycd -the night,.',Our pEcks had 
been taken on t HFr1 Hri by a motorist, 	we presented anunccnvent 
ion1 apperanee t th hitCi  din' inner tbel in shorts End oc t  nd 
remarkably sniny cunt¼nncos. 	We were 

 
gave-ft-e.-ift righ to Waiho on 

turdy afternrA 'nd during beautiful sunny days did ,  the ccnvent..L.onEl 
trips cin the ice, down to Like Mpourik nd over ti-ic glEciLr by air. 
Tuesday'$ eFriy stfrt 	for the Fox Glcier w's cnccli3d by the 
tirnc.iy if disconcerting disccvry tht 4 ef the 5 rivets out of my front 
sprockcibt wQrQ nissing Hcwever rio cne t trio Frz J.sef F. 	cOuld do 
anything : ah out it .. 	had tO risk 	 rcut 	My'child1ike 
fith ws utified,! tnd we hd 1 it fixed 	Woh3k 	Hare we struck 2 ngjto 
if fierce wfld iid c in but were we 	hc u8d 1flb bcrrcvved 

	

r 	 rvn 
Thura. lst Mrch we wht fLrth in thc rein tc Brace Day 	31 rn1135, ,,but  
got a lift 7 \f  thern Ove a badly darn god brdg fC th min =ad 
past bad slips n3re W( tc k to tho LeEch, t tre sttc d twrehip of 
Bruo Bay. Hvy scs rd wind hEcl irecked U. hLiigo bi 	'the 

on one sidc rf  the cnLy stroot 	We weie the first traffic t. C 
.rrive to th amazomont of the inhabins Wo rtre toC riartly, but 
illadvisedly next dy bafLre the ricn new bp sits )f gulJ beerng hlaek 
sand wore d.isccvoreJi Ton miles tc t1-ie end 'f th2 rc 	- the big Paringa 
bridge. We stcycd in 3 rccmcd c.ttage with a 	orstalker (gcing ou 
way) and 3 trampe.rs (Otagc TC.) coming Lut from the Heast Hare we heel 
first:haninforma.tc.n d.'wrning that bikes were not the best weapons 
with which tL attack the Pss 	In cd wec'ther, the trcck wu1C present 
no difficulty epari..frorn..the 8'thio•s limb alc•n,- the Matakitaki 'Range 

In company with the Joerstakor "nd a roadman wo unctie aL 2 p.m. next 
dy at the Mica Cmp, wheie we left the reL JEicfl, End (not disccverc tLLL 
too late) our only hike pump Shared the tIkert.s hut. that night end in 
our dreams re-enacted the dey!s  work of cleerin trees 'from the track and 
pushing up tle fi:si 4 mils c  th pills 	o 	ccverLL ±G rn.ies 
altogether th t 	y 	Sun Ey 	y f til ri c'uc c'ii 	an 	/ 	the 

wt 13 miles of the tri 	The s lips a'nd.weshouts were wcrso the 
creeks deepo 	n' bwlfter anr  tne feLon t.o s 1arer er' i1iC tEngled 
One slip too nearly 	huT to negtJEto 	But we wL.re 	of the 
hills and camped in a P i'.D.hut ttCpper Crce1: 	The roadman on this 
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section caught us up next dy end tck .our packs nd giv ing us ride on : 	• • 
hishrse, but I think Hil ,,]-a prefersthe bike', He tobkus over the Haat 

his :bc. • The Oinly e1terntive is -to ring the people 
at Hst from,one:c.f the huts 11C. W1t forth.em to come rver for you.. 	••: 

We weiegivexie:hut :trH:St IUh8: 	Of rest. Were also offerec. th. 
use,-: cf bthrom -zln(1.had our first re1 beth since Ross. Fr from making 
one of Ahbse quick fortunes en the Coast we lest 5/- to the locals at 
cers In hop es that wets stay longer (with no motive but hospitality) 
they 'eJayoJ cur tke off till II e.m. cn e 1 nescy, 7th Wrch We were 
now 1ac1ec1. ECSt: UD the. Ha&st R• 	Tbere ' are vrajous  tents ancL huts 
one at 9 miles owne 1  by Crons of Haest, 	c, one 	camp at 16 miles, 
E tent at 18 miles, ClFrke Hut 25 miles EflI Burke hut 32 milesl Fcur mere 
miles of track brings you to the rcEd nJ 3:miles of rced tc the top of 	:• 
the Puss. Several big rivers enter the HrSt which in the end is-smaller 
thEn any of • them. The C1rke end Lncsborou.ghjcin. above the C1eriçe;H 
the Burke R opposite the Burke. Hut E'ric•the Wills R. ebcve th.t. 	. 
We steyed 1 night t the roman's cmperr. here in the . morning,. we met the 
seerch party locking fori2 oerst1kers.Whc , 	been drowned the previous •• 
week Met 3rncreat Clarke Hu t.nexty end went withrcne of.them, a Mr. 
Barton to Burke Huton FriyAs we had toford theHc?st his horses : 
were more then welcome. : It: ws:e wet day. cebd we used this fcan excuse 
to stop ret the Burke  Hut. ThC next .fourmiles. woulCt be the on1yJ.r.a .... 
going in the Hst Vi1ey, as... tell the ni.t:.isprctica1iy f Ica t eccept:for' .. 
few bush coveredbluffs. We would also-be cut cfthe.buhnd;we:ee 
sorry, to leave it. Sturymcrning therdn eseçi off and.2 bour.sawus 
at thnotcricus swing bridge abcve.theford.marked 11D8ng'ou!...: 
planks of the bridge that weren't missing were rctton an we had to step 
on the-.narrow crcss-brs 3 	 d starte agE . .?. nd.. 1 it,waS 
slippery, Owing to the gjD•s we had to c.erry•the bike $t . r::ErtQn seemed 
to think it was all gooc' clean fun and ted a han with the icn steeds. 
He en Hilda mane' to break 3 cross bars an we still had pecks to take 
across 	a delicte business. Once en the rc', we had to refuse his off- 
er of a ride to .Makarora Ps we:were dat,nined to hike overthe..Haast Pass 
nd went grimly at it .through 6 miles cfbnding.rain. :BUt Mr Barton was 

waiting in--the car at: the ..end of it and 	 a 	. we literelly.ndgatefu.Uy ....poured 
in. After a few miles we enccunter :e a huge tree- 	the. icad.7so we d.  
all walker into MakarcrE where we accepted Mrs Brtrn's h spitE11ty We 
had to . be in Invercargill in three day sA with the - .-'sunshining end a back 
wind sped round Lakes Waneke an,,.! Hawee tc the v/anaka Mctcr Camp on Sunday. 
Here we pitched out little tent for the - first and only time. Next dzy the 
gradual 'rise: followed by the steep. 3 mile climb ver then Crown Range was 
rather. •a s.tuggl.e and the irony was hard when my brake went on fire going. • 
down the other. 	The last 8--miles, to:Quoenstown.  was .by-truck and ,,we' 
slept.in a hut at t :Qmp.in grcunds. -To Invrcerg.iU - by.. bus.. ür : .Tuesday 
for the ceremony . (by .... mn. s.cmn) c the  

Total mileage Westport to Queenstown 453 mile- s 
on bikes except for lifts of 126 miles and walking track 
74 miles with bikes. 

No. punctures' and the pump 	found nd .00sted to me at ho.me1 

No heedwins on 14 days it reined an' 14 were fne 

Hilda Neubauer) ....... 	 . Denise Mulvev .) 	. .. 


